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.»». I «an ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 30—News $23,000.000.

"'*• received here today that at Риго- -----------
Mlcheacan, Mexico, on Oct. 28, OTTAWA, Oct. SI.—In order to pro- 
riot occurred, In which twenty ™°ее efficiency In the public eervlce In 

peraone were wounded, many of thftn ,Ke ^ukon, AhBe Dugas, deputy regist- 
fatally. A famine has existed in that lïT; *>een removed from office and 
section of Mexico tor months, and the , mot_ Haultaln appointed in Me 
government recently removed the Im- a*16 latter la a brother of
Port duty on' corn from the United ЕЗЕЙі Haultatn, of the Northwest 
States as a measure of relief. It Is „
said that speculators cornered the ship- , *T”tPNTO, Oct. 81.—A Globe special 
menu to Puruandlro and raised the ЇГтГ."'**®"’ Тик™ territory, says 
price 100 per cent. ttie total season's output of gold

The starving people, driven to des- "umbers. according to official
peratlon, attacked the warehouses the waa 123.000,000. The despatch
women and children leading the as- І ЇЇ,. Л . ,!c* ” running and ■ 
sault. They were shot down by the I °ct- ,înd-
guards. Those who escaped the bul- A' 9E‘' 31,—Assistant Gold
lets fled; appalled at what had hap- onSÜ .Bel1, of the Tuk°n. who
pened. was suspended some time ago, for Ir-

The conditions In that section of the Г*ЙУІІ-*-1п hle °®ce. '• to be dls- 
republlc south of Mexico are depicted ьиЙгГаои. Л*Л aJawyer ln Чч'Ьес 
as terrible. Puruandlro Is about 50 І ®°ІП* to the TukM
miles from the railroad and the laat 
news from there was that the situation 
was critical and that more bloodshed 
was fearsd.g 
started troops to the scene.

# FRANCE AND TURKEY.
Freneh Fleet Ordered to the Levant 

and May Bombard Smyrni

PARIS, Oct. 31.—The officials of. the 
trelgrt effiop . confirm .the re

port that a division of the ÏYench Med
iterranean fleet, composed ‘hi three 
battleships and two cruisers, uftdifr'tbe' 
command of Admiral OaffiaW --has 
proceeded front Toulon to the- Levant, 
Turke^6 * «emon.tpatlon against

A foreign official communicating the 
foregoing to-the correspondent of the 
Associated Press said:

"The squadron sailed with sealed 
orders and proceeds flrst to a Greek 
port—the Island of Byra, I think— 
where the admiral will receive definite 
Instructions as to carrying out his 
sealed orders. I am not at liberty to 
say what the sealed orders are, but 
the seizure of the customs at Smyrna 
would probably be a very effective way 
of convincing the Sultan that Prance's 
patience Is exhausted and that we have 
decided to enforce an immediate exe
cution of the Turkish government's en
gagements. .We, however, are very 
hopeful that the sultan will not 
pel ua to go to that extreme, 
squadron will not reach the 
port before Sunday. The Turkish 
eminent has thus still

we m

BOOTS am SHOES.
Ш

;S np

Spalding’s Double and 
Single End Bags,

•trices $2 4010 8 50.
Spalding Boxing Gloves,
rrl66S І2 to 5 85.
If you cannot call send 

for catalogue, and prices.

The only shoe store keeping 
five shoemakers working 
pairing. SeafinoreaB and.have 

, your Boots sepairod white- you. 
wait. • ■

язь on re-

V
Velvet or O'Sullivan Rubber 

Heels pq.t gn white, you. wait.IA«*

OPIM EVERY EVENING.

W. A. SINCLAIR.
6Я BrUMCJt Street, St John.
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W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited. A. B. OSBORNE
HAS RgXOVBD

To 107 Princess ttrset,

sKSrKHS
A PURE FOOD LAW.

é NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—What 1. said 
'? he the strictest pure food law In the 
United States will go into effect In New 

TDI1DG MP,„r I Je"!®y‘«lay- Its enforcement has bean
TRURO NEWS. entrusted to the New Jersey State

________  board of health. Under It, the office
Big Fire Narrowly Avarled-An: ЬГЛіПГГеЙІІ 

other Accidental Shooting. I the chief food Inspector. There will
-------------- _ I --------- be a large number of deputies scatter-

CUAL SHOVELS from 5c. up. TRURO, Oct. ЗО,—Truro escaped a I1*® **1 OYer the state. Everything that 
ваша e 4 I conflagration tonight by the meeting <,an come Into use for human oonsump-
mlCA from 2x2 to 0x8 inches. ot the executive of the T. a. A. C. In Г‘‘оп ■» food °r drink Is included unoer 
жв11 I Blanchard Bentley & Company's office. II™e law- The inspection will even take
ASH BARRELS made of heavy Whlle sitting behind closed doors the vanned goods. It does not matter 

aalvanized imn reflection of a light was noticed In the whether there or anything else Is man-
S ' main store, and Mr. Bentley, on going “factored or put up outside the state

STOVE PIPE»'Common Iron 1 out *° aw "ho had turned on the elec- l ™ lt' They are liable to come unde- 
Pftfpnt Tr,in anrl ' I toll light, as he eupposed, found a I the_ban of the law If the analysis to beraient iron ana Kussia І brisk-blase. The committee men rash- m*Je lrom tl“e to time shows them

... - ІГОП. led out and smothered the Are with I - * unflt tor human
BiaCBUnai я —i_,_____ blankets and, carrying water ln buck-1not ™®ae to the natural
CmCKSUN <fc FISHER, - 78 Prince Wm. St succ«idvd In killing the flames. I ^ 5 t“lorlnJ substance, or any-The damage from smoke will be great, I ‘blD* ”nderlR* the““ Impure 

but Is covered by Insurance. The Are 1° ““««nation, and destruction If of-
| caught from hot steamplpes. This | ,®re<3 f°r «ale. Milk must come up to
I Arm was burned out In the Sydney I *et «‘andards of purity and rlch- 

_. '.ness to be legally put on sale. Munl-
, TRURO, Oct. 30.—John Snot*, son of ZZZtZZZ “SP?** are ,lable “>
I Isaac Srook, grocer, brother of Lt. її*}*1"nation if Impure. Fitting pen- 
I Snook. 78th battalion, accidently shot are established for .he manufac-

himself while hunting in the bush for ÎÜI! **k pf anything to eat or drink
mat IS not pur**.

The government has

TIK RIGHT GOODS com- 
Our 

Greek 
j gov- 

three days
grace, and we trust in the meantime 
to receive complete satisfaction. We 
have acted very considerately towards 
Turkey, hoping up to the last moment 
that sh= would qarry out her engage
ments and It is only now, when we 
And that there is no serious indicatin' 
of her doing so, that we have reluct
antly resolved to put stronger .pressure 
to them in the shape of a naval de
monstration. It is now two months 
since the French ambassador, M. Con- 
stans, left Constantinople. His depart
ure failed to produce the desired ef
fect. On the contrary, even the Quays 
and Tubini questions, which the Sul
tan’s 1 rades purported to settle, remain 
°pen. We hope the sultan will fully 
apreciate the fact that we cannot any 
longer be trifled with, and relieve us of 
taking further steps to safeguard 
Interests.”

The official was asked what would 
happen if the Turkish authorities re- 
slated, and lie replied :

“That ia a very unlikely contingency.
But, if it occurred. I suppose we shall 
have to bombard the port. But, we do 
not want bloodshed, and I dp not be
lieve there will be any occasion for It 
to occur."

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 31.—A 
.mutinous demonstration was made in 
front of the admiralty office Tuesday 
by six hundred officers and 
missioned Bash і Bazouks, which 
Od ffismay among the occupants of the .
Tildls palace. The pay df those tak- U ■ ГЛАТСС 
ing part in the demonstration is sever- ■ I CO|
al months in arrears, and only a prom- W* Wd Muniton Streets. I
ise of prompt settlement prevented the alts 8L Luke's Chirafi M n

the exception of the marines, is simil
arly in arrears, but the marines аги 
paid with fair regularity, because they 
furnish the guard weekly and discon
tent among them might result in seri
ous consequences to Abdul Pasha.

flt RlpUt Prices. All orflm will rmlvv prompt ittmtio*.

Mm* e. a. mollin
'Carries the moat Fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be hwf in, at. John City 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder
ate.

COAL HODS—all kinds.

839 8t- ОИ». Ващіаа Mamie.
BOOT BLACK EMPORIUM

Ш Po» LadlM and Gentlemen.

JOHN DB ANOBLIS,
WATER STREET. RwvIlErtiet B^food. Wines 

manner or

A GOOD INVESTMENT.

pat Laying, Furniture Polishing »«-* ». 
Packing. Repairing, ete. run Clare *

are liable

HUTCHINGS & CO., і -
wot* at moderate priore.

FRED N.. DUNHAM,
*ЛШ Main Street, N. Є.

—Mamtaoturara of and fcatere In-
Mattresses pf all kinds,

Wire Mattresses and Coté,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 

Beddjjag, Wholesale and Retail.

101 te 107 QERlilAIN street,

ni . •»

partridges with a 32 calibre revolver.
I All efforts to find the lead werè un- Il 

availing. He will be taken to Halifax 1 
I Cor the X ray.

A DUNBRAOK,THE KING'S HEALTH.
New YORK. Oct. ЗІ,—The London

DID THEY BURN THE TOWN 7 | ZIZZZZ' c^Uro'mg^re.^

I "f/îV ™ ™-
- , . - , . . . . heart of the town of Timminavllla I nietter, the Medical Press

||> ATT ,-,.SHTA/!ЧУ T ІіІЖТв I were burned early this morning There prints eomq alarming de-

* * ~—
loss Is conservatively placed at 3100 - MedlcHl Pno-’. It seems right and 

ooo, with loss than one-third Insurance. ?™per. thet ,he natural anxiety should 
A sensational feature developed late „ n’et at.om!e wlth “ dear announce- 

this evening when W. F. Dennis, of nt ,ta 'J* troth or otherwise of
Smith * Dennis, general merchants. ^LONDON^’acT ^Гть" , 
was arrested on a charge of arson a-IA>NDON' °ct’ 8L~The Lancet to- 
Smith had left the town when cltlxene 'ZZ™* '* оЯсІаІ authority to

I announce that the recent romors re
garding the health of King Edward 

I entirely without troth or foundation, 
and that he Is In good health and has 
undergone no operation whatever.

and Cas Fixtures.
■m mar, at. Mm; n. »7І * 72non-com-

asd GENERAL JOBBER,
Special attentien given to the plac 

tug of plate glass windows.Man’s Best Frfenfl 
Deserves 
Man’s Best Care.

HOTELS.
THE TURK AND MISS STONE.
CONSTANTINÔFLB, Oct. 31,—The 

Turkish government Is already prepar
ing to restât the anticipated demand 
of the United States for repayment ot 
the ransom necessary to secure the re
lease ef Miss Ellen, M. Stone, the ab
ducted American missionary. A high 
Turkish official this morning informed 
a representative of the Associated 
Press that the Turkish resistance of 
any claims would be based upon there 
contentions;

First—That Miss Stone, although 
warned of the dangers of the road, per
sisted in travelling; second—That she 
did not notify the authorities of her 
Intt ntIon, ln order to obtain an escort, 
whlcn precaution even the foreign 
suis always take when travelling In 
such outlying. Insecure districts of the 
empire; and. third—That the brigands 
who kidnapped Mies Stone and her 
companion were Bulgarians: tlfet the 
coup was planned In Bulgaria and that 
aanctuary was found In Bulgarian ter
ritory,.

NB1V YORK, Oct. 31.—Americans are 
preparing" a reception for Miss stone 
upon her release, says a Sofla. Bu*ar-' 
la. correspondent of the Journal and 
Advertiser. It Is believed that Misa 
Stone will b&able to be present at 
Phillppopolis on November 8. at the 
dedication of the new American church 
there. After that she will doubtless go 
to the IT. e. to see her relatives.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
called at hi* place. Dennis refuses to 
talk.

Mi * Leeov тим, st. John, *, вBecause of the manner In wflleh the 
lire started suspicion rested on these 
men, and search of their premises re-

toeThorere’ I PORTO RICO WANTS STATEHOOD.
has gone after Smith with a warrant.
Both men have borne excellent 
tarions.

MOW is the time to p 
\ fi j vide your Horse with yi 

a good Blanket. We have ® 
a large, variety which we 
offer at, low prices.

HORTON & SON, 11 Market Squares
KF* :The Largest Horse Furnishing Establishment in the Maritime Provinces.

ro-

7\ . -

PARK HOTEL.CHICAGO, Oct. 31.—The visit to the 
United States of the Porto Rican dele
gation of business men has a far great
er significance than has appeared hith
erto. The Porto Ricans have come 
primarily to pave the way for the ad
mission of their Island, first as an or
ganised territory, then as a state. The

ft™., .„„лі__ . r j A , . authority for this statement is Fedev-rPt.SÎ. fî^d,nS.ln Y^n °n h s Ilco Dessau, the present commissioner
Unl,ted 81а1е"' Slr 2rom the Island to the United States. 

Thomas Lipton was given a hearty re- The delegation will visit Washington.
, where an Interview with Presld.-nt

Marj B. Livingstone died last night I Roosevelt will be had. 
at 'Minneapolis, Minn., during an oper- I 
ation for the removal of a small bene 
which had become lodged in her
'h,r"at' “!** blvlngatone waa 35 years st. CATHERINES, Ont., Oct. 30,— 
rLn exotorer “* Af" Wlllle Montmlo, eirtt year, old, was
* AwUreTtkl a. crushed under the wheels of a street
moXs 7rom S<nÎw" "h0.8alled tbla car. this evening. His elder brother 
D^uto^lanîfre J?rV". ,îhe had »uUed him otc ‘he track, but he
ta Von Moltke cwm X°" e,caPed. and laughing ran directly In5е?Гп1Г^п,Гп^\Г,^,,о! - .2*movln,r c,r and ,n-
ber 4, having been commissioned by 
the Prussian parliament, of which he 
is e member, to study American trans
portation methods over streets, high
ways, rivers and canals.

'1
A*

OH AS. DAMERY, Prop.
BRIEFS BY WIRE. :i

Centrally located, facing King Square,
ET. JOHN) N. a.

Earl Rureell and Mrs. Somerville 
were married at the registry office In 
London this morning.) .?•

never varies
Whenever or wherever it ia found

IIUE OF ‘ “ ____________
Never varies in-flavoi, strength, and 

purity. '
THOMAS L BOORKE, 25 Water St.

Çlothing to Order.L

HE LAUGHED AND DIED.

Should a limb pay High FrioM for Ready-Made
Clothingjwben he can select his own cloth hereand have 
themwedlto hie order froifl better material for less money ? 
We leave HUB question- for your thoughtful consideration. 
You areinvitèd to call and see the goods and prices.
Men’s 
Men’s 
Men’s

щттш
. July from shopkeepers who were In 

""s 0L2fk We Sought them at secoad-Kîetiirjî;

a? ;z Жать1< h “* Ь“‘ —
nd-hand Elgin and Waltham watches 
le. Second-hand Rogers rtlverwhre. 

BOSTON SECOND-HAND STORE.
9 Dock Street. Cor. Union.

last

ben to
to

•NTS* W VIMwl|

SIR te S1R.N 
SIG to $2100 
$10 to $23:00

. - A NEGRO LYNCHED.
HODOHNVILLE. Ky.. Oct. 31.-A 

mob of 5$ and 75 cltlsene came down 
, upon this little town about two o’clock 
this morning and took from the, jail 
Silas Eater», a negro charged with forc
ing Granville Ward, а 15 year old boy 
of Near Upton, to commit a crime and 
strung him to the court, house steps 
after ehootihg him down for attempt
ing to escape.

LIQUOR KILLED HIM.
ПТ AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. AMERICANS CAPTURE CONTRACTS.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31.—According to
the World a conduit and cable 
реву of this city will furnish the cables 
required for an extension of the Glas- 
gow corporation tramways. The con
tract will amount to nearly $250,000. 
The cables will be manufactured ' at 
Hastlngs-On-The-Hudeon. The Brit
ish Westinghouse Electric aqd Manu
facturing Oo., Ltd., has also closed con
tracte with American machinery man
ufacturers for the equipment of its ex
tensive works, now under, construction 
at Manchester. These contracts ag
gregate nearly <800,060.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Oct. ЗІ.-Thos. J. 
Harvey, formerly
Ot the Pan-American exposition, late 
mat night attempted to shoot William 
J. McLaughlin, with whom he boarded 
in front of the Amherst hotel. The 
bullet went wide of its mark and lodged 
In the hand of an Indian, Charles 
Brave, who stood nearby. Harvey 
then ran to the rear of the hotel and 
shot himself, fn the head. Inflicting a 
wound1 wTtich caused his death this 
morning. 'Harvey had been drinking 
heavily. • ’ -

oaoeoeoeoaoeoeoeoeoaoaoeoea programme sellerJ. N. HARVEY, OFERA HOUSE BLOCK,
5mser, st. іон», *. ■.19» NEWSPAPER1 oI

e

ANOTHER CARNEGIE OFFER. ^ADVERTISING f
Tertaining to teflttleate |

o
■

. wirner is contino. GUELPH, Ont.. Oct. 31—The free 
library board has received a letter from 
Andrew Carnegie offering to give 339,- 
«00 for a public library In Guelph, pro
vided the city will provide a site and 
grant 3300 annually for maintenance.

• ..

THE CHANNEL storm swept. business Is- ALWAYS 5 
SUCCESSFUL.It is none too soon t^ have your Sfcigh

or Pung overhauled fpr the Winter.
і • : 1 4

SOUTH AFRICA. 'FLEEING FROM NOME. DOVER. Oct. 31.—A flerce eaatèrty. 
gale has been blowing today over the 
whole channel, dislocating shipping. 
The channel steamers were obliged to 
abandon attempts to enter the port of 
Folkestone which wae not approachable 
owing p, the tremenbua

PORT TOWNSEND, Waahn., Oct. 30. 
—The steamers Queen and Valencia ar
rived today from Nome. Each brought 
800 passengers. On the Queen were toe 
stowaways who succeeded In boarding 
the vessel by climbing up the anchor 
chain while the vereel was at anchor 
In the roadway at Nome. Passengers 
say that 600 men are left at Nome, all 
of whom are penniless, with no means 
of making a Wring during the winter, 
and a reign Of terror la expected. Dur
ing the entire voyage of the Queen 
petty thefts were of dally occurrence

LONDON, Oct. 31.—The wqr office 
sent orders to Aldershot last, night' dl- 
retiring that a brigade of cavalry be 
prepared toe start for South Africa 
•bout the middle of next month.

1 You will receive greater tv 
• turn loЄ money spent than by
2 using any Gther kind of adver 
6 tiring. One trial in THE STAR 
a will convince ySm.' . * \ •

w *
__. , рщц - ,— nmiiii,

A number of minor wrecks have been 
reported, and several vessels have sunk 
at their moorings. The winy-image 
registered 00 miles an hour. The tide 
is rising and vessels of all kinds are 
seeking shelter from the storm. Great 
number of .carcasses of .animals arc 
wabhlng ashore In the vlclnhy of Deal. 
Indicating that a shipping disaster has 
occurred near there.

JAMES As KELLY,
«44 Main Street, - Portland.

YORK THEATRE.
York Theatre continues to have a 

steady run. Last night the Chimes of 
Normandy was put on before a large 
house and was particularly well recelv- 
•d. This afternoon a special matinee' 
will be given by the Robinson Com
pany, and this evening they will sing 
Boeoaolo.
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et. John star is tbs best avnrfng
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